Monday 7th FebruaryJane Canaway –
Remnant Grasslands
on the Keilor Plains

We’re Back – For Pizza Night
by President Yvonne Osborn

In this newsletter:

What's On Next

A Message from Barbara Rafter
1. Bunnings phoned me to ask if our Club would like a
donation for Easter/Mother's Day raffle - and I obviously
said YES
So, this afternoon John and I collected (photo attached)
a Ozito blower & grass trimmer kit
a picnic tray table kit
a $50 gift card
a $20 gift card
A suggestion - that the Club arrange a raffle, at the
meeting to be held at 21st Feb at Cherrie Osborn's house?
2. We will be driving to Sydney tomorrow (for 1 week
holiday) to deliver 45 - 50 kg of foreign coins to the RC of
Hornsby
Thanks to members and friends that have donated
coins/notes (photo attached)

A message from Immediate Past President Michael Donnelly
The ongoing closure of the bistro at Keilor East RSL Club on Mondays and a number of other constraints that have
been placed upon our Rotary Club by their management mean that effectively we are unable to meet there any time
soon or possibly ever. Consequently, a call went out to you all in recent times to think of alternative venues.
It is clear that we will no longer be able to continue to have our meetings in the manner to which we had all become
accustomed. We know that ‘change’ is always a challenge because it means that we longer have the comfort of
established rituals and continuing universally known ways of doing things. But change can also be an opportunity to reevaluate exactly what is essential. At our most recent Board meeting we attempted to address the change that is being
forced upon us. We agreed that a critical part of the Board’s process in making the necessary changes that have been
forced upon us is to consult with the members.
A consultation process has been developed which aims to help us determine what the essential elements of any new
way of gathering will look like. We are very aware that there are many variables at play in determining what is possible
for the conduct our future meetings. It is crystal clear, however, that there is no obvious solution, or we would already
be doing it.
What we have ultimately decided to do is to attempt to determine whether there is any degree of consensus about the
relative importance of those variables. This data that would provide our search party with a checklist against which all
contenders for the future can be measured. To this end, at our next meeting on March 7 we will provide a list of the
variables that we have come up with so far and ask whether we have omitted any. Once that has been done, all
members will be surveyed to list those variables in the order of importance from most important (i.e., a deal-breaker if
it cannot be met) to least important (i.e., it doesn’t matter to you at all). The collation of those results will create a set
of parameters in which some will be ‘essential’ and others merely ‘nice if we could get them’.
Essentially the variables we have identified so far fall into two groups:
•
The Meeting – day of week, time of day, frequency, venue location, private setting, meal available,
frequency of guest speakers, accessibility to all, possibility of ‘action’ meetings, A/V equipment
•
The Meal – essential or not, maximum cost, choices on menu, provision of setup, provision of clean
up, no alcohol prohibition
Please think about what else should be included in the above list of variables.

Guest Speaker Monday 7th February – Jane Canaway –
Gardening Australia

Guest Speaker – Jane Canaway –
Avondale Heights Community Garden

Pizza Night - Monday 21st February at Cherrie Osborn’s home

Thank You for your great
hospitality, Cherrie.

Pizza Night - Monday 21st February at Cherrie Osborn’s home

UPCOMING EVENTS

Click on the
photo above for
District Governor
Dale Hoy and his
wife Maureen’s
invitation to you
to join them at
this year’s Rotary
District 9800
Conference.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Next Keilor East Rotary Meeting – Monday 7th March
2022 6.30 for 6.45 pm at the Taste Room, Keilor Hotel,
Old Calder Highway Keilor

Celebrating strong
women, at Keilor East
Rotary and around
the world.

You are welcome to
arrive from 6.15pm
and order meals by
meals by 6.30pm. Our
Guest Speaker is
introduced at 7.00pm.
The meeting concludes
at 8.00pm.

We welcome your
suggestions for
future Guest
Speakers. Email
keiloreastrotary@g
mail.com

Left: The Taste Room
at Keilor Hotel set up
for a party.
It is free for us to use
on Monday 7th March
so we will give it a try.
We can order our
meals from the menu.

Now meeting at
various venues TBA
until we find a new
home.

UPCOMING EVENTS

We are very grateful to Annie Webb for all the
work she has done as Program Organizer and in
various other roles at Keilor East Rotary over many
years. She has been Newsletter Editor and was a
brilliant organizer of our Camp Getaway Working
Bee/ Social Weekend each September. Annie has
recently resigned as a Club Member citing
personal and medical reasons. We thank her for
past contributions and wish her well for the future.
We hope that she will still consider herself part of
our Keilor East Rotary Family.

Date

Day

Speaker/ Event

Contact

27 February

Sunday

Bunnings BBQ

Gerard Mahoney

28 February

Monday

No Meeting

6 March

Sunday

BBQ at Family Fun Day –
Summer in the Valley at
Avondale Heights Library

7 March

Monday

International Women’s
Day Celebration – Partners
Welcome

14 March

Monday

Public Holiday – No
Meeting

14 March

Monday

Board Meeting - 7.30pm
via Zoom

Helen Penna

16 March

Wednesday

Combined Meeting with
North Essendon Rotary at
Hyatt Essendon Fields

Ginny Billson and
North Essendon RC
Pres. Paul Burdett

19 March

Saturday

Community Bank Birthday
in the Centreway, Keilor
East

Gerard Mahoney

21 March

Monday

ROMAC – Jill Oliver – Taste
Room, Keilor Hotel

Yvonne Osborn

Phil O’Brien

Club Birthdays and Anniversaries

Birthdays
February 3: Jeselee Vytilingam
February 11: John Rafter
February 22: Pauline Badenhope
February 25: Gerard Mahoney
February 25: Les Norton
February 26: John Young (Tina Ballos’s husband)
February 28: Debbie Gaehl
February 29: Bob McMartin
March 9: John Compton
March 19: Arnold Vandenham
March 20: Deb Sloggett
March 23: Robert Chessell
March 25: Daryl Cornish

Wedding Anniversaries
February 12: Ginny and Alex Billson
50th Wedding Anniversary
February 23: Terry and Pauline Badenhope
March 18: Minh and Kim Nguyen

Rotary Anniversaries
February 1: Bob McMartin 1986
February 10: Ian Wright 1997
February 16: Marianne Potgieter 2004
February 17: Patrick Honeyborne 2003
February 25: Gail Horkings 2002
February 25: Bob Sercombe 2008

MEMBER NEWS

Joe and Liz Albioli enjoyed a picnic with their family
at Woodlands Park in Essendon. Above right is their
son Ryan with his wife and daughter Liana and their
nephew Charlie. The younger children pictured are
Luke’ and Charmaine’s sons, Noah and Leo.

Below: A wonderful night in the city with daughter
Marita & granddaughter Abigail to see "Frozen“.
Annie Webb.

A message from Barbara Rafter: John and I
(along with John's youngest sister Rose and
husband Paul) went to our usual Japanese
Restaurant, Tokaiya, Keilor Road, Niddrie.
After an enjoyable lunch, the Restaurant
surprised John with a chocolate mouse
Birthday cake and with the 80th birthday
balloon decorations.
He received many 80th birthday wishes as
well as a congratulations letter from Ben
Carroll MP.

Out and
about at the
Theatre
post
Lockdowns

Another
wonderful night
with
granddaughter
Celeste & her
Nan Karren.
Fabulous

MEMBER NEWS
A message from Barbara Rafter:
When we drove to NSW last week, after John's
80th birthday, we met with Rotarians from RC
of Hornsby, to deliver approximately 50 kg of
foreign coins.
We had a meal with them at the Brooklyn
Hotel on Tuesday evening, and on Wednesday
morning took a 3-hour cruise on the
Hawkesbury River on the Riverboat Postman
tour. This is a Postal and delivery service for
people that live along the River.
Very enjoyable morning cruise that included
morning tea and lunch, and perfect weather.
best wishes
Barbara Rafter

Below: Dinner at the Brooklyn Hotel with Rotarians
from the Rotary Club of Hornsby.

Barbara and John enjoyed the Cruise
on the Hawksbury River.
Editor : Lucky to have been there
back then Barbara and John. It would
look a lot different now.

